Has the rescheduling of hydrocodone changed ED prescribing practices?
The objective was to examine the effect of hydrocodone-containing product (HCP) rescheduling on the proportion of prescriptions for HCPs given to patients discharged from the emergency department (ED). Electronic queries of ED records were used to identify patients aged 15 years and older discharged with a pain-related prescription in the 12 months before and after HCP rescheduling. Prescriptions were classified as HCPs; other Schedule II medications (eg, oxycodone products); other Schedule III medications (eg, codeine products); and non-Schedule II/III products (eg, nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs). We compared the proportions of patients receiving each type of prescription before and after rescheduling using χ2 analysis and used logistic regression to explore the relationship between prescription type and time period while controlling for age, sex, race, and ethnicity. Before rescheduling, 58.1% (95% confidence interval [CI], 57.4-58.7) of patients receiving a pain-related prescription received an HCP; after rescheduling, 13.2% (95% CI, 12.7-13.7) received an HCP (P < .001). Concurrently, other Schedule III prescriptions increased (pre: 11.7% [CI, 11.3-12.2] vs post: 44.9% [CI, 44.2-45.6], P < .001)), as did non-Schedule II/III prescriptions (pre: 51.8% [CI, 51.2-52.5] vs post: 59.3% [CI, 58.6-60.0], P < .001). When controlling for demographic characteristics, patients remained less likely to receive an HCP after rescheduling (adjusted odds ratio [AOR], 0.11; CI, 0.10-0.11) and more likely to receive other Schedule III (AOR, 6.1; CI, 5.8-6.5) and non-Schedule II/III (AOR, 1.4; CI, 1.3-1.4) products. Rescheduling HCPs from Schedule III to Schedule II led to a substantial decrease in HCP prescriptions in our ED and an increase in prescriptions for other Schedule III and non-Schedule II/III products.